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HER PROJECT

IS CONSIDERED

BY CITY lllll
TALENT IRRIGATION' COMPANY

OFFERS NEW PROPOSITION'
TO THE CITY

I

Would Bring Wtttr ThrouKh BHl- i-

viuw to I'pper Oowson Hill, bjkI
Thence to Anderson Ditch, Insur
ing Ample Irrigation Supply.

The city council met last night In
special session to consider a new
water proposition which would re-

lieve the water shortage here during
the summer months

Councilman Joy bag been endeav-

oring to get some line on additional
water for the city for the past few
weeks, having first considered tak-
ing water from Nell creek, near i's
source, and bringing It across the
divide Into Ashland creek canyon.

' While Investigating this scheme, he
came into touch with some of the
directors of the Talent irrigation

' district, to whom he mentioned the
need of water by the city.

The result was a meeting of the
directors of the irrigation company
with the city council and a few citi-

zens of Ashland last night at the
city hall, at which time Mr. Dlllard,
civil engineer for the district, told
the cc uncll what the Irrigation dis-

trict ild do In the way of furnish-
ing water to the city.

His statements were to the effect
that the Talent irrigation district
could furnish water to the city at
the same rate per acre that the
ranchers in the district pay, that Is,

from $95 to $105 per acre. This
water would be for Irrigation pur-

poses only, and "could be brought in
through Belleview and along the
contour of the bills to the upper
part of Crowson hill, and then si

phoned across Ashland creek to the
old Anderson mine ditch, which
would supply practically the entire
west part of the city with Irrigation
water.

After the council had talked the
proposition over, they decided that
it had sufficient merit to be consid-

ered, and told the visiting directors
that they felt justified In consider-

ing the matter further.
Water Superintendent Hosier was

asked for his opinion and said that
the city would find the greatest dif
ficulty In reaching all the small
acreages which are scattered in all
parts of the city, but that It would
certainly solve the irrigation prob-

lem if it could be worked out suc-

cessfully.
A committee composed of Messrs.

Pierce, Harner, Joy and Superinten-
dent Hosier wag apponted by the
mayor to look into the matter and,"'69.
see it it wag ieasiDie. u it was
found to be so, it Is thought that an-

other election will be necessary for
a special bond issue. Many are of

the opinion that the $110,000 water
bonds voted at a previous election
would not be available, as the funds
from the sale of such bonds could
not be diverted for purposes other
than that for which Is was originally

"voted.
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GIRL OP
CENTRA L1A ATTACKED

CENTRALIA, Wash.. Aug. 22.
Misg Anna Frank, 18, wag attacked

bruised about 10 o'clock Thurs-
day night as she was returning from
the home of a friend. No report was
made to the police. She said her
assailant wag roughly dressed and
atepped from behind a tree.

Unconscious, a handkerchief
tied over her mouth, she was found
lying In the street by Walter Con-

rad, driving by In his aulomoblle(
with his family. .

INAN E

SHOOTS

I

PASSENGER

KILLS

STAG E

DRIVER

PORTLAND, Aug. 22. R. Wld-in- g,

of B. C, lying in
a hospital close to death a
wound in the head and breast, while
Alvln R. Price, of Kelso, Wash., la
dead, following a shooting last night
by George Reberio, a former Inmate
of the California Insane hospital.

The shooting occurred In a west-
bound stage on the Columbia high-
way near Prescott. Reberio is in the
Rainier Jail charged with murder.
He had been employed in a planing
mill at Westport, Or., going there
from Aberdeen, Wash.

In the stage, traveling In the dark-
ness, Reberio suddenly started to
shoot from the rear seat, hitting
both occupants of the driver's seat.
It is believed that he suddenly be-

came insane. There was apparently
no other reason for the shooting.

FELL INHOTSPRINGS

mm
BOILED 10 DEATH

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 22.
The Devil's Tea Kettle, a boiling
spring In the hot springs district,
claimed a victim Sunday,
Frank
and was literally boiled to death.

He lost his footing while filling
and as

plunged Into spring, temper-

ature of which Is about 197 degrees.
Unable to climb the slippery bank,

Albert was hot water several
minutes before screams brought
assistance. He had lived about

years, but little Is of

to
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This, handsome bridge. across Connecticut .river at Springfield, Mass., hullt as a metuoriul to county's
soldiers In the World war, wus dedicated recently with imjjre"lve Governor Coi delivered address.
The bridge, which replaces! an ancient weoden structure, tog; $4,000.m0.

CITY COURT COLLECTS

. 85 FROM BOOZE CASES

Four Ashland citizens appeared in

justice court yesterday and wore
fined a total of $85 Judge
upon their plea, of guilty to charges!
of being intoxicated.

All lour were arrested Saturday
evening and locked over night to

them to sober up. They furn-- !
Jshed cash bond of $25 each Sunday
morning and were released to
peaj- - In court the morning.

All

Bridge Memorial Massachusetts Soldiers

CHLuREN

TO BE STOPPED

According to Information that hasj
been ; received in Ashland, an embar
go1 s to be placed on the driving of
automobiles by children in this sec- -'

tlon, of the state. A
plaints seem to have been made to

state trlfflc officer In regard to
children under 16 years of age, who

are allowed to drive re-

sulting In many near accidents to
othir machines. The state
has Informed some of those who

Albert fell Into cauldron have raada complaints that he In

to investigate the cases and
that law enforced in this
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any vehicle on any public
highway in state of Oregon."
Section 4790, Oregon Lawsi 1920
edition.

The ?iw goes further and says

that a driver's permit shall
to under yearltii h

.Jon about
- Quite a number of local people
Interested In seeing that the law In

this particular is as they
have had several close calls the
result of the of various
youthful drivers on the streets and
hlehwavs
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CONFERENCE 10

BREAK ON RIGHT!

OF SENIORITY

R. .EXECUTIVES AM) UNION

HEADS ARK EXPECTED TO

"STAND PAT"

Neither Hide Will Yield on tho Que,
tlon of Seniority Right, iind a
Ilit'j.k In Conference Is Expected
ReMult of Toniorio.v's Mivllng.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. Unless
there is a decided change in opinion
meantime, there will be no settle-

ment of the shopmen's strike at to-

morrow's conference of the railway
executives here.

Is agreed by spokesmen ls

T.'hflafor the executives the men.
is believed the executives nre deter-

mined to "stand put" on tho senior-

ity question.
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8. STEEL MILL SETTLE
DEMANDS JVITHOUT STRIKE

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. The
States Steel corporation
today that the wage Increase

'asked by day laborers of about 20

per cent, effective September 1,

would be equitably adjusted without
having a strike.

BLACK SPIDER'S BITE
PROVES SERIOUS

LODL Calif., Aug. 22. Mrs. D.
Holbrook is In a precarious condi-

tion, the result of spider bite re- -

it was black spider.

is

it

company ot Portland, and Mr. Mead

the body, thereby hitting is the Oregon representative of the

Stewart of

lu

of

d Tire company.

BOY II INTER, WOUNDED BY
PAL, LIKELY TO DIE

MAKsnriELD. Aug. 22. Roy
Ostrander, 17. was shot and prob-
ably futally wounded by George
Hurst, 21. They were 1n a party of
four young men hunting at the head
wators of Eucher creek, in Curry
county. Ostrander was crawling on
a rock and was mistaken for a deer
by Hurst. It was necessary to carry
tho injured youth four miles on a

stretcher before reaching the high
way. Small hope is held for his
recovery.

Aug. 22. that he not ,
plonaer real and! thB nf a Mimiinn m

insurance man, and former secretary
of the Port of Coos iBay. died at
noon yesterday as the result of be-

ing struck by an automobile. He
wag with Surveyor Cathcart gome

distance out of Coquille having some
lines run on land. Ho stepped in
front of an automobile which was
going at rapid speed, and was
Btruck. He was to a hos-

pital, but did not regain conscious-
ness. He had aorved ns coundlmun
and also as mayor of Murshfleld and
was 71 years of ngo. Ho Is survived
by a wife and three children, a son
in San Francisco, daughter In this
city and another daughter In Hono
lulu. He was one of the early set
tlors of the county and prominent
for years in the affairs of Coog Bay.
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STRIKE MAN

COMMITTEES

IN

t!wjhad

the!the

E

TO

HUNT WRECKERS

WASHINGTON. Aug.
shopmen over country

have been ordered to form a
committee" to aid the local au

in placing responsibility
and danmge to

property.
Aroused repeated

railroad that the strikers
at the root the recent

bombing outrages, Bert Jew-

ell ordered an Investigation un-

ion circumstances
surrounding such occurrences.

engineer on Southern Pacific,

weeks. cases railroad engine.

coin to

REGULATE COAL

MINES HI1S SNAG

HARDING INSISTS GOVERNMENT
SHALL HOLD OF

POWER

Opiumes Ri'prem'niatioii of Union or
Operator on Coiiimi.siun Strike

liiul In Illinois and Attruvment
IUnuhed In

WASHINGTON, Aug. Presi-
dent Harding's opposition to a fed-

eral coal commission, upou which
operators or miners are represented
officially, made known today
following a cabinet meeting.

It stated in ftdmlnlxtratlnn
mAKbiiMU,, Henry clrclea would co18ent

Sengstacken. estate creation

hurried

Calif.,

section
county

Upon

which the govornment does
the balance power, believing the

would he better served a
body.

The committee has
ordered favorable report on the
Borah to create a federal com-

mission to Investigate the coal In-

dustry. It provides that the com-

mission be composed of five mem-

bers be named the president,
and would report to the president
and within five months.

PEACE SETTLES OX COAL

FIELDS ILLINOIS
CHICAGO, Aug. Peace In the

big coal strike came at 2

o'clock today when an agreement
ratified.

The agreement Is identical with
the Cleveland plan. Resumption
work will tomorrow It Is said.

INDIANA COAL TROUBLES
I'UOIIABLY AT AX

TEURE HAUTE, Ind., Aug.

Indications to an
Immediate settlement of tho coal
strike as fur, as It JncllahVt
tonnage.

The Joint scale subcommittee has
upon wage and working
and the report submitted to

a full joint committee Indiana
operators and with Indica-
tions pointing to a speedy

INSTRUCTION TO MERCHANTS
FOR HASTEXIVG DELIVERY

I. Sparks, freight nnd
iitrr jikmiit inn mmiii nurn i'n

Crespln, only to be In turn and m , . ,h,'killed by Leo Batt, of hflg ,.flfelV((l fnm
Crespln. merchants of Oregon ro-T-

shooting predictions wnn( ,hfl morpmenl of (a R00(,s
of neighbors who had said the two frQm eftH,ern ul,.rall
would one day It out." The .,,,,, , .,,.,., , .
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cases at the present time.
Mr. Sparks states that shipments

from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, Boston, other principal
eastern cities are moving without In-

terruption via the Morgan
New York to Galveston, thence via
the Southern Pacific, .the time con-

sumed being from 16 to 18 dayn. It
Is suggested that merchants having
goods coming from any of these
po'nts wire their eastern firms to
route these shipments via the Mor-

gan line in order to delay.

HA

I
E HAKNES

FRANKING

DRY PROPAGANDA

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22. Repre-
sentative Hill, republican, of Mary-
land, today demanded that Secretary
of the Treasury Melton Immediately

BUYS HALF INTEREST remove Prohib'tlon Commissioner
IX CLASS A GARAGE Hayneg from office on the charge of

"Speed" Harrlnston, formerly an; "defrauding tne government."
the Congressman Hill declared thnt

uhs puruunntiu n uun minmi in ; naynes is using the post offl"e
Class A garage. 'franking privileges to crculate pr- -

Mr. Harrington expects to take an gonnl propaganda for himself and
part in tho operation of the the Anti-Saloo- n league.

celved few days ago." Thla Is the garage and will be found speeding
second victim of spider bltea during ground In an auto now Instead of on1 LIMIT IIACn OX KICK
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IV RUSSIA X VODKA

MURDERER GETS KKXTEXCK BERLIN. Aug. 22. For the first
OF DEATH COMMUTED time since the outbreak ot the world

ATLANTA, Oa., Aug. 22. The war, the aovlet government h.is
sentence of Glenn Moore Hud- -' nounced It will grant concessions

Mr. King Is athletic director of son has been commuted to life im- - for the manufacture of the Russ'an
the Roseburg high school, and heJd prlsonment by Governor Thomas W. national drink, vodka, with the re-th-e

same position In the Asbland Hardwlck. He was to have been gtrlctlon that It must not contain
high school a taw years ago. on Friday. inor than it par cant alcoholjhangsd


